Become a ComplyWorks
Subscriber
Thank you for your interest in ComplyWorks. We are excited to hear from you!

First, here are the benefits of being a ComplyWorks subscriber:
 Easily allow multiple requesting employers
access to the same relevant data
 Show employers you are Ready to Work
 Become searchable to employing companies
 Market all services you provide
 Display your logo for brand recognition
 Electronic Invoicing allows for quicker
payments by your employers (optional)

 Access to a list of all ComplyWorks Employers
 Send data and your Safety Summary to
non-ComplyWorks users
 Get notified of upcoming expiries
 Track requirements of your assets and your workers
 Communication with your employers
 Illustrates your emphasis on safety and
preparedness

Next, do you have a requesting employing company?
Great! Some employing companies have special pre-negotiated rates which will reduce your
investment. We always want to deliver the most affordable solution to all of our clients. As well
your employing companies will have specific requirements that you will only get access to if
they are requesting your information.
Talk to your local employing company representative to get you pre-registered with their
specific requirements. If they do not know what to do give us a call and we will help.

Don’t worry, we have your back! ComplyWorks will give you a leg up on the competition,
showing that you’re prepared and Ready to Work, but it does not guarantee you will be hired. You
will be asked for basic compliance requirements that most employers want, saving you time once
you are hired by an employer.
ComplyWorks allows you to be searchable within our system by any employing company; they
are able to search by the services you provide, service areas, and name. Registering in
ComplyWorks will give you an affordable advantage in a tough market.

What we need to get you started:
Your company name
Your business address
Your contact information (phone number and email address)
Your peak number of employees for the last calendar year
(total on payroll less subscontractors)

ComplyWorks is here to help so feel free to contact us
Monday to Friday 6:00 AM to 6: 00PM Mountain time at:
Phone: 1 403 219 4792
Email: support@complyworks.com
Live Chat: www.complyworks.com

